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Tones, Dodson Relief On TuBsddy 

In Queen Race Semester Final Exams
8 Candidates Compete; To Begin O n  Thursday, Jan. 15
Dance Set For Mambo a ^   ̂ , ' '

Marguerite Tones and Joan end Tue“ an 20
Dodson were named t h i s J-sYing  ̂ "  enu luesoay, jan. 20. AFTER SIXTEEN WEEKS of colleire life and fun. theae thre« 

#r^jf Mock, Wayne Kahmeyer, and Dolorea Graham, arcUoason w ere  im ineu v n i b - q. . '  ""T'-'X, inree or  ̂ , ireanmen. Mar!______ _____ _______ ___ _________________ „ ____
week by the ParnassUB staff same day mav'̂  deptiids partly upon the number of finding out why upper claanmen dread coming back to school after two
as the two unafhliates can- ‘”»tmctor to take one course hours of credit. An exam- of happy vacation. Yea, air. you gueaaed it. Finala are coming.

nassus Queen. course after aDorovnl v,« i ^ one hour; for a two-hour
Riven by his S?'"*'*'®' two^hours; and for three-,

seml-formal Parnassus on thrsam2^
1. SO, from 9 p. m. to 1 ®Vhe 
le Mambo Club. Denny ation of The schedule for examinations is

nnu2l  seml-formal Parnassus ^  r courses, three Yiclccts Fot Hutch ’ Mitchell Named
Mew Gridiron 
Coach At WU

annual  
Dance, Jan 
a. m. at the Mambo Club. Denny 
Beckner, his twin pianos and his 
orchestra, will provide the music.

"I think everyone will enjoy the 
smooth style of the Beckner band 
and the excellent floorshow," stat
ed yearbook editor Ann Earp.

"Beckner has appeared in lead
ing nightclubs and hotels across the 
nation and will be seen on televis
ion beginning next month as mias- 
ter-of-cercmonles for the "Talk of 
the Town" variety show. He is a 
Decca recording artist."

Another feature o f the dance will 
be the floorshow provided by the 
Beckner orchestra which will con
sist of singing, dancing, and com-
edĵ  routines.

le dance, Miss Earp added, will

Hour
Jan. 14 
Wed.

Thurs. 
Jan. 16

Friday 
Jan. 16

Sat. 
Jan. 17

Mon. 
Jan. 19

Tues. 
Jan. 207-8

8-10
8 TT 10 MWF 8 or 9 

Sat.
8 MWF 9 'TT

10-12 9 MWF 10 TT 11 MWF 11 TT12 .̂ 1 -------------------— -------------------------
1-3 12 TT 12 MWF 2 TT . 1 MWF3 -B 1 TT 3 MWF 8 TT 2.HWF4 -6 4 TT 4 or 6 

MWF
6:46 - 
8:45 pm

6:45 or 
7 MWF

6:45 or 
7 TT 8:10

MWF
8:10
TT

Tickets to the Marquette- 
Wichita game, to be played in 
Hutchinson Monday night, may 
be picked up at the businees 
office before Friday, Norvall 
Neve, athletic director, said 
this week.

Students are required to pre
sent a ticket in addition to 
their identification cards in 
order to be admitted to the 
game in the Sports Arena. 
No charge will be made for 
the tickets.

'Little Foxes’ Slates 3 -N ight Ose-Act PlayS 
Run In Auditorium Next Week Open Tonight
Wichita Community Theatre in cooperation with the Uni- Auditorium. George D. wil-
versity Theatre nor nm/aaenr nt annnMi. ^

Former All-American 
Will Replace Carlson;
3 Aids Also Removed
Jack Mitchell, former ftjl- 

American at the University 
of Oklahoma, has been named 
head football coach at th e  
University. Mitchell replaces 
Bob Carlson, the former head 
coach.

Athletic Director Norvall Neve, 
^̂ ho made the announcement dur
ing vacation, said that Carlson had 
been notified that his appointment

Mary Jane Woodard, assistant 
professor of speech and drama and 
director of the Wichita Community 
Theatre, announced this week that 
a cast of 10 will be featured in the 
production.

Plot Is Story
The play deals with a conniving

EmploymentTalks 
Set For Tuesday

ner, professor of speech and dra- 
matics, will supervise the activity.

Each play is under the direction 
of members of the play production 
class here. Each year this class 
chooses a familiar project as ful
fillment of a requirement of the 
course.

"PIxin’s," a serious play deali'ng 
with domestic life, by Irma and» .1 • j  . . . Students who will graduate this W3cn domestic me bv irmn

.« engineering P.ui GnPe‘ : ^ ‘ir b e ‘’V S ? d  by

5-h?c"h“1rl" ‘p 1 'o t5 «.5 i.ir ‘eaeh' XymSSt^ui: S l ' S X ’ e a & e . ' : ‘"B'ob''SSrr"Ft
other for the contrSlIin^illtereBt. Aircraft Corp., the office of mu-

Some $88,000 worth of bonds are Services announced this week, Calkins, Fine
stolen for financial backing, the Applicants will be interviewed "The^Neighbors"  a modni-n Hn 
thieves are discovered and black- Jan. 13 starting at 9 A. m. by Mr. mestic comedv bv’ Zona Gal^”  wHl 
mailed into turning oyer controll- J L. Ingley, company representa- be under the^ dirfection of Elaine 
ing interest to their discoverer. tive. Students can sign-up for the Neer Education seninv Thn <*n«f 

Her success, however, is subject interviews rn the Student Services includes* Juanita Clinord FHnm

bn-n^to w^om fhe 188 000 in bonds Students who will obtain bache- Arts sophomore; Lyn Horton, Llb- 
^  ^  ’ lors degrees in aeronautical, archl- oral Arts sophomore; F r a f t c c s

“  nil \vt,.T,Sfn Pnmmnnifv toctural, electrical, or civil engi- Spalding, Business Administra-
ThlJfrrmembeJr i^du£s™ neering may apply for Interviews, tion junior; Martha Reaugh, Fine
Theatre membci 8, i^ l  Employment opportunities with the Arts senior; Lila Scifridge, Edu-

T i: itTnh.nV ibrL.fn-a na Pi>»Snfi compony are also open to engineer- catio nsophomorc; and Jim Burris,

&  X  " " - . ^ o r r r p a g a  g,

dS”'SJ h Srl?S f/S  Year O f  1952, Now Only Record, Re-created
band and owner of the stolon a ^   ̂ *

bard is another of \hecon .S™  A s Period O f  Progress For Univeriity
Joan Dodson tors: and John Perona as Oscar ^

be seml-formal—suits for the men Hubbard is Wilkinson nassus. Mary Ann Bingham and
jnd formals for the women—with nlav's Oscar’s A year called 1952, thoURh it exists now only as a rec- k®"^ chosen by the
° on 8.1. ."“ l x  V g .  ord has left an indelible mark on the world aa ’^ell as on
Tickets for the dance will go on exandra, the daughter ot Regina the University campus. University couple. *

(Continued on Page 8) Shelton Johnson a p -^  A t this time last year it was a with highly improved teams and Students To Polls
(Continued on I age 8) similar scene as students returned records. Shockers went to the polls early

to the campus to face a battery of Ended With Finals in the semester to elect their class
finals. With most of them vowing „ T^e semester ended with finals officers. Those elected class pres-

Sr® ^hc graduation for the seniors. Idents were: John Lafever. senior*
Scheulke, junior; Connie Hoff-

Jack Mitchell
ns head coach will not be renewed.

At the same time, three assist
ant football coaches, George Bern
hardt, Jim Valok and Earl Hamil-

(Continued on Page 8)

Exams, Regisirabion Upcoming
Pre-registration, final examinations, and registration the second «eme.t.r. Enroiim.nt w ”X " I “ summ" r
the Sorin ir spm M tpr w ill hitrhliRht the academic scene for the spring semester w»s 2,B2^ some staved and others enrolled in klnson, freshman.Uie opnng semester win niKnuK***' a drop from the number that had one of the largest summer school a rnin».f..i « la j
the next fp w  w ppWr. — nnfprrH iirhool the nrevloUR fall. AMJilnnH nn fhp rnmnita .. A COloriUl Homecomlng vlslted

for the 
f®r the next few weeks. 

All students enrolled this
, .1. tir entered school the previous fall. sessions on the'eampus.

86- a.m. until 3;30 p.m. in the Worn- jggg equipped with an en- Durin • •
.111 .... . . .  *y or PI

xext semester must have ----- —  “  ,
titlve schedules made out and letters of Iheir last names 
»lRned by their dean no later than following ordê r: 
Wednesday, Jan. 14," Dean L. Hek- 
huls, head of the College of Liberal 
Arts, said. Failure to do so will 
[•ntail a late fee of $2, Dean Hek- 
buis pointed out.
Twf*®®.̂  examinations will be held 
hursday, Friday, Monday, and 

Tuesday, Jan. IB, 16, 19, and 20.
®®*” Plete final examination 

one * ni®y be found on page

i.j^®*j*tr®tion for second semes- 
Ti. I place on Monday and
‘ uesday, Jnn. 26 and 27, from 8

,jn- bright^eptember day eampus, wiin uiane Welsh 

-Stcc „b „ plan to b . - , n ^ o l  o fe n c l  £ .4 r d H e " S n > ? ?
l“ l ? r  l.st p.n,e, in the Queen and l i f e

Po-Rt .. 
Rf-Ri .. 
8-8h
Rl-Sp . ■ 
SQ'St - •
T ........
U-W» ... 
Wb-Wik 
Wll-W« . 
X-Y-Z .
A ........
BRic 
Bld-B« 
Br-Dy 
r-ck .. 
a-('o  . 
CrD»

Hsndsr, Jan. IS
g. 8:tS B.ia. 

8:>S- 8:4S 
b:IS- S 

9- 9:SS 
|;99- 9t49 
9:49-19 

ie-l9:S9 
10:99-19:49 
19:49-11

I.  1:99 p.P. 
i:99- 1:49 
1:48- 9 

9- 9:99 
Jt99- 9:40 
9:49- 9 

9.9:1#
9:99- 9:49

___ -®y «
Blood Drive Promoted

bustle that goes along with col
leges._____  _________  __ Straw Vote Foresees

A Campus Blood Week was pro- ofd students returned to sec the «  A  straw vote sponsored by The 
...oted by the ROTC units Jn Feb- foundatlort of a Men's Dormitory. Sunflower foresaw the presidentialrukry L«. «{__a.___•. . . *'’ PlfH*Hrm rAAIllfa am nmoted by the R()TC units «>■ > «wui«waavta»i u* «  iuen s i./urtTmury, , -- “ * ;r—  . .
rukry. Students participated by the first such building to ‘Appear on 1 ”  results as a majority of 
giving blood for use In Korea. the campus, A  short time later

rama denartment nresented the women’s dorm war stAriprl an. their ballots for Dwight D. EiThe drama department presented the women’s dorm was stortod! an- ^keir ballots for Dwigkt D. Eisen- 
two plays, "Detective Story”  and other l*n t for the school. hower.
"East Lynne" to cyiacity crowds With theae worthwhile ’ projects Stage productions included: 
in the Auditorium. Both were sue- underway the Old Year wasn’t sat- “ Cosi Fan Tutti," "Skylark," and 
cesflful productions. isfied until an Engineering Build- "The Happy Time." The opera.

Basketball brought new faces on htg was being built to make a to- "Cost Fan Tutti," was ach^uM  
the court for the Shockers, in *62. tal of three structures under con- foi* several road trips including one 
With Ralph Miller at the helm, the atruction on the campus. to Sprin^eld, Mo.
Shockers were guided through a Bob Barber was selected editor- Two male beauties graced the 
good season, winning 11 games and in-chlef for The Sunflower and Ann campus with their appearance 
losing 19. Spring sports also ended Earp was named editor of the Par- (Continued on Pago 8)
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Some students are lucky. For
getting that exams are Just one 
week away, the pledges of Epsilon 
Kappa Rho are throwing a chili 
party a t the sorority house t<might 
in honor of the actives in the or
ganisation.

Other students are recuperating 
fh>m the rounds of holiday parties 
and t r y i ^  to get "in condition" 
for next Thursday. But with past 
n ie tie s  still ringing in their heads 
it is difficult to make datos-^not 
the eating or the kissing kind— 
definitions, and equations stick.

New Year’s ere most of the Gam
mas celebrated with their dates at 
the Grapevine Inn. But Bob Chis
holm decided to stay a t home to 
welcome 1063. Of course he had a 
few friends to help make the wel
come gay.

Attending Chisholm’s "greet the 
New Year’’ party were his date 
Becky Buser, Beverly Sin^eton, 
Dan Carney, Gerry Hawes, Farris 
Farha, Jeannette Farha, Morlan 
Walters, Bally Carney, Denny 
Jones, Marlene Wyatt, and Roger 
Wilkinson.

Alter the ball game Saturday

DO Elects 
'Dream Date'

Micky Thrasher was presented as 
the "Dream Date of. Delta Omega 
Sorority" a t their aimual Black 
and White Christmas dance Dec. 20 
at the Shirkmere Hotel Ballroom.

Thrasher is a sophomore in the 
school of Business Administration 
and Engineering. He originally a t
tended the University of Illinois 
where he was a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity.

An identification bracelet was 
presented to Thrasher by the so
rority when he was revealed as 
their "Dream Date" a t intermis
sion.

The ballroom was decorated in 
the traditional Christmas manner 
and white frosted candles adorimd 
each table.

Sororides, Frats Name 
Second Term Officers

Three campus sororities and two fraternities elected 
officers for the coming semester Monday night.

Mary Helen Roembach will head 
Alpha Tau Sigma with Donna Hen- Booth, treasurer, 
ry as vice-presidemt; Marjorie Over at the Alpha Gamma Gam- 
Coover, secretary: Celia Carter, ma house Ted Poulson was elected 
treasurer; 'â nd Phyllis Danielson president. Mitch Shanbour was 
and Joyce Gill, Pan-Hellenic rep- oi,i«resentatives eiected as vice-president, Skip

„  ' • 1 » j  -.V Kline, secretary; Tom Farrar,

lay, vice-president; Lee Anne Me- Wilkinson, re-
s t T '  W ab"er elected John La-
llain’e Earl, treasure?; and Wanda ‘'’Duan'’e 'S m ith  'w l i r t e
Slagle rush eaptain. v S fp K rid e n ^ X rry  sJhweS^^

Jo Anne Friend was dected rctary; Frank Miller, treasurer; 
prewdent by Sprosis, with Donna Bill Harrin, house manager; and 
Zoglmann as vice-president; ,^an- Allen Taylor, pledge tyler. 
nine Crowdus, secretary; and Shir-

Former Student 
Is Commissioned

night Alph pledges threw a 
chili supper for actives and their 
dates. Special guests a t the sup
per were Mrs. B. Oakley and Mrs. 
Ed Schmitt.

Connie Compton had a party New 
Year’s Day in honor of Nancy Har
rison, a former Kappa Rho member 
who has returned to Maepn, Ga.. 
to continue her course in nurses'
training.

)Tn„ ------  -----
nna Baird, Marily.. ____

ell, Doris Kissire, Marilyn Rush,

Helping honor their old friend 
were Donna Baird, Marilyn Mitch-

Weddings, Engagements, Pinnings 
Announced By University Couples

___... , . University of WichiUf received his
spring either came early this year or late last year a s  ^ynslgns' commissions Dec. 28 from 

love seems to be in full bloom. During the holidays there Admiral C. E. Olsen, USN.

o r U n i r r s Z 'c o S D l e s  B r e r a f  The“^ ? l‘y "{j.T arO fC cer
^  ^  Candidate School a t Newport, R. I.
On the evening of Dec. 27 dou- sas State College. He is now at- King received his B. S. degree in 

ble ring wedding vows were ex- tending Iowa State College. Business Administration here in
changed by Barbara Roberts, * 1952.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rob- ^ engagements .
erts, and Donald Elliott, son of campus are Ila Hatje and -oJdirfBtp
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Callender. El- Eddie Schmidt; Kathy Hieger and g r e f  ̂  In Addition he m ^ t  dms’ 
“ “i* * * ® * '^ * * ® " ^ ^ ^  Elias "Sneak” Thomas; Jo Anne figid physical eJarnL uoSs *?nd

and Mary Ellen Love.
Phone callers who tried to reach 

Delta Omega members Monday 
night, wondered if the Sorority had 
n n e  into retirement or if New 
Year’s resolutions included a 
phoneless budget.

Both surmises were wrong. DO 
pledges walked out Monday night 
but before their departure they had 
the phone in the sorority house dis
connected. They also carried off 
all the light bulbs in their Hight.

Sports editor of The Sunflower, 
Dale Stewart, served In a new ca-
fiacity—at least new to him—dur- 
ng the holidays. Stewart was a 

groomman in his cousin's wedding 
in Newton.

Carney Elected 
'Joe College'

Members of Pi Kappa Psl so
rority elMted Dan Carney, senior 
in the college of Business Admin* 
istration as their 1962 "Joe Col-
leg*:”

The announcement and presen
tation of Joe College was made at 
the annual Pi Kap Christmas 
dance, Dec. 22. Carney was sere
naded by sorority members and 
presented with a cashmere sweater.

Rev. F. 
in the Fir 
Several 
ipated

First Baptist church chapel. 1 7
1 University students partic- and
in the wedding. Jim Hersh- Wilkinson and

examinations 
the ages of nineteenDonna be between

“" ^ h f  .chool oon.i.t. of four

fe% Yck Sizemore .n<i‘ Au.tin Boyer; ’lo™ T b j^ tY Y hlt Y7ueVe'’VRO TV “” ^
Uon"l w e?Z o  ^ i ?  Dave Burna; Vivian Gra- dent, do in four “year.. During

Tu u Bob Simpson; Donna Gray ‘falaing they study gunnery,
The bride was attended by Mrs. QfnrhirH. o«ri navigation, seamanship, engineer-

Byron Iledecn as matron of honor . 1  ing, damage control and operations,
and bridesmaids were Patsy Car-  ̂nornbrugh and Charles Stees.
^ r ,  Sally Albright, and Joan Me- Those who were pinned during \>T T 7/^T ^1  *p\*

. ru  1 D Ai. **̂® ' ’aoation are Coralyn Klepper - M r O  J r l Q n S i J i n n S rUshers were Charles Broadhurst, -nri P a« w  ..j  ot ^
Harold Kochenderfer and Larry Summers; Wanda Slagle ^  program will be pre-
Schwenk. Assisting at the recep- Eew Lyman; Elaine Neer and sented a t the*^Men’s Faculty (?lub 
tion a t the church were Carole Forrest Jorgensen; Beverly Single- dinner held Saturday, Jan 24 in 
Stanley, Joan Hammer, and Ann ton and Dan Carney; Paula Hill- Carpenter’s Union Hall, 122H N.

p"f* n i l  .1 V* yard and Jim Parrish; Mary Jane The dinner will beginBetty Galvin, daughter of Mrs. i, i d » V* ^ j  at 6:30 p. m.n-i,.:-. — A n _____ i Comstock and Paul . Curry, and After the
Eleanor Elliott and Harold Shirk, the guests wll

Martha Galvin and Raymond Gal
vin, became the bride of Keith 
Brewer on Dec. 28 at 2:30 p. m., in 
Christ Memorial Chapel at First 
Methodist church.

The bride graduated from East 
High School and is a freshman a t 
the University. Mr. Brewer grad
uated from North High School and 
attended the University and Kan-

the program __  ___
ill have a social hour.

Your Inourance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
CaldwoM-Murdeek Bldg.— 4-3923

J. PbbI Sheedj* SwitchHl !• Wildroot €ream-Oil 
Bcctisc He Unikeil The Fisger-NaO Test

Niai'S a ttd Lobttet ode. Sheedf wis tetUj la hoc water. His 
fid  b p t saying. "Hie Maine dilag 1 don’t like about you is die 
way yon pot yonr halrl Haven’t yon red abont WUdroot Cream- 
Boil Hair Tonic? Kon-aloohoUc Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ngly dandcuK Helps yon pass the Finger-Nail 
Teat Perfea  for yon 'claws yon need lanolin on that water- 
soaked hait” Panl got ^IdrM t Cream-Oil and now be shore 
looks slick. In fact, he’s in salad with every girl on campus. So 
if  yott'te oet-ded abont y s r  mesay hair, bntter shell ont 29/ at 
any loUct goods counter for a bottle or tube o f WUdroot Cream- 

"Yonr Hair’s Best Friend." Ask fist it at yonr barber's, an
tenna to one yoo'U be tickled pink!

dc qf]l31 Ssi HmH$ BOtyd., WOUrnmivilU, N. Y.

Wildcoot Coaptoy, loc, Btt& lo U ,  N .Y .

You’ll feel better in a

Holeproof aocka deliver what you won! -  the
newest, smartest patterns, thh finest fabrics 

for long wear, and the most wonderful
covering your feet has ever felt. Whotever 

you prefer, argyles, clocks, verticals, all overs, 
or ribs, we have it in Holeproof. Complete 

your footwear wardrobe todayl q q

M E N B W B A R

DEPT.
WICHITA

•T R R IT
FLO O R

6 Present Play
Six students from the Spanish 

department presented a twenty, 
minute play translated and direct
ed by a Spanish major dt the party 
held prior to  the Chriatmas vaca- 
tion in the Commons Lounge by the 
foreign language department, to 
mark the Observance of the Na
tional Foreign Language Week.

The Sunflower reported erron- 
cously that the German and French 
departments Qollaborated to pre
sent the program. The Spanish and 
French departments gave the pro- 
gram instead of the German d^. 
partment.

ORDfp

yoir Pamasnu proob

to give a 
remembrance 
to your family 
or relatives

Rorabaugh-Millsap
Studio

3106 E. C entral

Congratulations
to the

Graduating
Class

O r i N  AN A C C n i l N l
S A T U R D A Y S  

^  9:30 a.m;-9:00 p.m.

WillNiTi&RS
BRANSTETTERS. i--

W’lnufarl|.: - ;
JFwnf R^ AND W a t c h m a n ' ' -

' .  N o c t u  I r •,

Aerosa rrom  M iller T h se U r
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O ld  G rad  Tells o f N ew  Styles 
In A rm yC am p Wearing Apparel

Club Corner

. , Br C trl Goeller
(Editor a Noto: The following fashion '

ten by Second Lieut. Carl Goellerf fonner"l«JII.“ ^  
and member o f the' graduating class o f 1951 "*‘>***"t
tJoned in Japan with an infantry diriJion «***
was inspired to write the article h i • «®e1Ier

Professor To Talk 
A t Delta Epsilon 
M eeting Today

Hie Sunflower
Janukry 8, 1953

tioneo in japan wiin an iniantry div sion 11«..» 1 ^
was inspired to write the article by a fM hlI« 
for the Suitflower by Sara Goeller/his slater "wt**i*"^* »*'ritten 
,tl»ndin|i the University as a Journalism mr;jor\“ " " " ’ '""J'
The look this year around Camp Hauopn * , 

the olive drab look. There are unifoms of evervTvpe°fnr 
every hour, every occasion, and to suit every S  * 

Excitinfr combinations of the same old fih ... i 
sign, and work details are the talk of the e n Z ’ " I ' ’ '" ’ 
rtance the new oliVe drab uniform that just caZ^out^nn h ' 
washed easily and never regains its shape n iTZ ttp r S
many times one irons it after it has b?en packed in 
duffle bag for overseas trips. pacKen in his

Then there is the olive drab o f f  a rlashinar ♦«.. l  ̂
sweater that gives that dashing blue w ilf be th i - f^  o f infantry 
government issue look thrown in smart affair standout at any 
for free, and the scratchy, Ameri- p „i, 
can long underwear. * mlJlu Jackets

Baggy Sleeves Popular with ? Id f^ i« lj®  field jacket 
One and three-quarter length ? !-  hat oo room

sleeves with the baggy sleeveline lenirlh f ®  "tunning full 
are again very popular with the i o u r a ^  £  of
camp soldier this year. Becoming Ground back-
even more popular is the old sleev- ^  stJ'ipos.
ed olive drab blouse with the same ^ eyer-faithful olive d r a b  
cuffs and collars or with fashion- P°"*?n matching draw strings 
able olive drab striping shaded P? ®mong the camp fd -
from olive drab light (from  laund- ^ ® grand entrance
ering) to olive drab dark with a I|: °̂ ,, water repellent world is 
ripped collar from the quartermas- :r® orab raincoat, with its
ter laundry. it"

For dressy evening wear or at nign-neck scoop,
parades, the long sleeve, open neck
olive drab uniform w ill top o f f  any L IB R A R IA N  BAKES PAKPu 
smart soldier’s dress. A  classy Librarian 
overseas cap delicately trimmed o f the UniversItT^if^v^V ?  
with braid or insignia, showing e ipert bailor o f ̂ cake^^''^'^

Delta Epsilop, national science 
fraternity, w ilf meet today at 4 

207 Science Build-
. m M W i e b e  will 

speak on “ Wichita Water Geolog^y.” 
Gamma Delta, International As- 

^ejation o f Lutheran Students, 
wui m wt Sunday night at 6:30 n.
Si Ei Parish Hall, at
Ninth and Obver, Officers will be 
elected for the .Spring semester.

Kappa Phi, National Methodist 
Women s Sorority, will meet Tues- 
M University
Methodist Church at 1815 N. Volut- 
siu.

Lyon to Present 
Reading Ian. 9

Kenton Orchestra 
W ill Play At Ball

Chapter o f Kappa 
Delta P i, National Education Pra-

Mrs. L. L. Lyon, instructor in 
Ehglish, will present the next in 
the current series o f English Read- 
ings at 8 p.m., tomorrow, when she 
will read "The Education o f H y
man Kaplan."

The reading will be presented in 
Room 109 o f the Business Adminis
tration Building.

Written by Leonard Ross, “ The 
Education o f Hyman Kaplan" con
cerns the story o f an immigrant 
and his troubles and adventures in 
a night-school English class, Mrs. 
Lyon said.

* r . - •* .vMv.ui.u* i:,uu«;«uon rra- 
tornity will meet February 5. The 
time and place o f the meeting will 
00 announced at a later date.

Rifje Club is still open for mem-
bershir ------ ‘
beth

h- . -  — . . .  u | , c i i  i u i  i i i v i n -

ID according to Miss Eliza- 
Meyer. Meetings will be held

this afternoon on the rifle range. 
Miss Meyer said anyone interested 
should see her before the end o f 
the semester.

The annual military ball, spon
sored jointly by the air force a n d  
army ROTC will be held at the 
Broadview Hotel, March 21.

Stan Kenton and his 'orchestra 
will' play.

This was announced last week by 
Lt. Col. Herbert A. Hartman, pro
fessor o f air science and tactics, 
and Lt. Col. Robin G. Montgomery, 
professor o f military science and 
tactics.

The military ball committee in
cludes Dick Roembach, Arnold A ir  
Society; Jerry Landsdowne, Scab
bard and Blade; and John Troup, 
Pershing Rifles.

The ball will last from 0 p. m. 
to 1 a.m.; the receiving line from 
8:30 to 9 p. m. according to the 
committee, who announced, t h a t  
the ball will be the largest and 
most colorful o f any past balls. 

The ball is only fo r ROTC cadets.

Campus capers 
call for Coke

The accent’s on hi-;inks at the 

Winter Carnival and a happy part 

o f the occasion is refreshment

TIME FOR A
CHANGEI

Tes . . . it’s time to ohange to 
anti freeze before the really 
cold weather hits. Don't delay 
—see ns today.

BUCK FREEM AN
Texaco Sendee

with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola.

18th at Hillaidi Phone 91.M I

® n fy T tm e  w illT b il...

__  i O m i D  UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A -C O IA  COM PANY IV  - -
THU W I C H I T A  C O C A - C OL A  B O T T L I H Q  O O H P A H T

“CoH** b e  rogbftrtd trode-mork. q  1933^ the COCA-COLA COMFANY

YEB HE
POPPED THE

COULD scream !
ITHlNKTWILLj yi-H PE/

QUESTION
a t  1048 RM.I

wow/he 's
REAL DREAMT.' 

JUST THINK 
OFSOING 

THIWSH LIFE 
WITH h im /

V

A B E D
opposes... 

THATS WHAT 
n ii. ee^wiTH 

THORNS
removed!

HOW CAN 
THEyTEU-' _  

SO B O O N ? W
x V e  b e e n  ^
HITCHED 
9  TIMES/

Only fime wiff fell abouf 
youha lovfilAhd only 

tfme will tell about- a ct̂ reffe / 
la y o u t  time...

^ E L S
ftrS O d flV Hlays
^ r MILDNEte 
and FLAVOR I

THin MUST M  A RUSON WHY Camel 
is America’s most popular dgarecte— 
leading all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most-rich, fuil flavor and cool, 
cool m//i/»ejT...pack after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how flavorfui, how thoroughly enjoy
able they are as your steady smoke!

m
*\r:

Poopie Smoke ( M s THAN AN Y  OTHER 
CIOARETTII

a.'j.

WlMto*-
M.O.

d
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Thanks For Everything . . .

Editors of The Sunflower in this final issue of the se
mester want to thank all of y,ou—"you” being everyone con
nected with the University—for being so nice to us. .

This space, all semester long, has ordinarily been de
voted to assorted complaints and pontifications about one 
thing and another. If we've bored you, weVe sorry. If 
we’ve made you mad, it was because we wei‘e trying to do 
the right thing.

The administration and faculty, social and professional 
campus organizations, the school's various departments and 
divisions^!! the people our reporters contact—have been 
understanding and helpful. We appreciate the praise we’ve 
gotten when we were right and the criticism when we were 
wrong.

If the succeeding Sunflower editorial personnel receive 
the same cooperation, the paper will continue a succeesful 
student publication. So—thanks again and a successful and 
pleasant new year and new semester to everyone at the 
University.

A  Possible Solution ...........

Finals On The Camnus

Communication and interchange of ideas between ad
ministration and the student body has often been a problem 
on this campus, as well as many other Universities in this 
country.

Shortly before Christmas vacation, University Presi 
Harry F. Corbin introduced the "President’s Breakfast," a 
discussion idea that may help to bridge the gap between the 
two groups.

At the first breakfast, campus leaders were invited to 
air their opinions on common problems that beset both the 
administration and the students. Results were quite satis
factory.

This may not be the. final solution, but at least it is a 
step in the right direction. Congratulations to all concerned.

Your Dimes Will Help .
The phrase “March of Dimes" instantly draw^ a mental 

picture of thousands of little silver coins sliding by in an 
endless stream.

But there is a far greater meaning behind the phrase 
than this picture. Through the funds raised for The Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis thousands of per
sons in the past 14 years have been saved from lives of in
activity and suffering.

Nineteen fifty-two was a record breaking year for the 
Foundation. One^thousand three hundred nurses and 160 
physical therapists were recruited in contrast to the 909 
nurses and 116 physical therapists who undertook emer
gency services the year before.

Polio struck more than 55,000 persons in 1962. Pa
tient care alone for those stricken cost the Foundation $8,- 
000,000. In addition it provided millions of dollars worth 
of livesaving equipment as iron lungs, "rocking beds," and 
che.st respirators as it sought to cope with the epidemic.

As the 1953 campaign opens, there are 58,000 children 
and adults who are still in need of the March of Dimes help. 
To this are added the responsibilities for pressing forward 
in research and preparing for the polio epidemic contingen
cies of next summer at the same time.

This IS a tremendous undertaking. And each individ
ual in the United States should lend his support to the suc
cess of the 1953 March of Dimes campaign.

So give generously to help in the fight against the only 
epidemic disease still on the increase in this country.

Night Hetor«

/̂te Ra/iJAeAi SUofi
By Bob Barber

Remember final time last year? Didn’t study, did you? 
Had to stay up all night getting your crib notes ready, didn't 
you?
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This year, we all vowed, things 
would really be different. No more 
cutting, term papers in on time, all 
assignments completed to the de
light of our instructors.

That’s what we said, and we 
meant it, we really did. We meant 
it until school started, we cut our 
first class, missed our first assign
ment, and gave our first alibi. Aft
er that it was easy.

But there is always Christmas 
vacation to catch up in. The 16 
days of vacation became a pana
cea, a cure-all for our academic 
ills. During vacation, we would do 
everything which had been neglect
ed so far.

Vacation time came. So did par
ties, part-time jobs, trips home, re
unions with friends, and many 
other holiday activities.

We put off the homework for a 
while. After all, vacation lasts 
over two weeks, doesn’t  it? Be
fore we knew it, it was Sunday, 
Jan. 2, and we were still procras
tinating.

So here we sit with only one 
week until finals. All those good 
resolutions availed us nothing. We 
haven’t read our assignments, fin
ished our term papers, and in some

cases, met our teachers yet.
There is a little time left to 

study, but you know how it goes. 
We will probably wake up one 
cloudy morning next week to dis
cover that finals arc here.

Oh well. There is always next 
semester.

4 The Sunflower
January 8, 1953

Emily Post Book 
Used A s  Text In 
Etiquette Course

Whether It’s giving a dinner I 
party, conducting a Job interview, 
or knowing how much to tip S| 
waiter—each year, some 1,000 Penn 
State students are learning* to 
meet, and master, the situation. i 
The students, two-thirds of whom I 
are men, and representing every! 
school on campus, are voluntarily 
enrolled in the School of Home! 
Economics to study social usage.

One mark of the course's success,! 
according to its teachers, Mrs. 
George Free and Mrs. James Sin- 
den, Is that they’ve never been able 
to locate a second-hand copy of the| 
text they use.

“Since,” Mrs. Free points out,] 
“it’s Emily Post’s Book of Eti
quette, which is relatively expen
sive, you’d think some students 
might sell their eppies when they'
ve finUhed'the course. But they al-| 
ways hang on to them.”

Social Usage is a composite of] 
regular classroom instruction, dis
cussion, and actual practice. Encli 
semester, it’s climaxed by a tea or 
coffee hour which the studenti 
plan, and where they act as hosts 
and hostesses to invited guests 
“They do vo^  well, too,” Mrs. Sin- 
den says. “For many of them, it’i 
the first tea *hcy’ve ever attend
ed.”

In their classes, Mrs. Free and I 
Mrs. Si’ndcn cover such topics ai 
how to make and accept introduo 
tions, table and business manncn,| 
wedding etiquette, tipping and in
vitations.

TAUGHT AT USD
New physical education s t a f f l  

member at the University, Misi 
Klizabeth Meyer, formerly taught | 
at McMurry College, Drury Col
lege, Grove City College and the I

Refreshing Bermuda Vacation 
Enjoyed By W U  Librarian

It was a relaxing, six-day Bermuda vacation for Misi 
Florence M. Hildebrandt, assistant librarian, during th« 
Christmas vacation.

"I came back Monday wonderfully refreshed, full of 
energy, ready to start the second semester," Miss Hilde
brandt related.
 ̂ Miss Hildebrandt, whose home is “Wo must have walked at IcaW 
in Scarsdale, N. Y., was accom- six miles a day,” she said exuber- 
panied on the trip by her friend, antly. “There are motor blcyclei 
Miss Louise Stubblefield, head oi and small English taxis that havt| 
the circulation department of Co- replaced the familiar horse earta 
lumbia University's library. prior to the war the only mode d

We stayed a t Newstead, a guest transportation. Small ferry boati 
house in Paget, just across the har- carry passengers between the is-j 
bor from the capital, Hamilton. It lands and around the harbors. A 
had accommodations for only 30 sight-secJng tour in one of th«l 
guests and a very friendly atmos- boats costs only 7 cents,” Miss Hil- 
phere, Miss qtfdebrandt said. debrandt explained.__________

Don’t Miss This Year’s Greatest Dancel

^  PARNASSUS DANCEANNUAL COURSE
DANCING 9 TO 1 FRIDAY, JAR. 30 <VT THE MAMBO CLUB

OROWRIRQ OF 1963 
PARRA3SU8 QUEERFLOOR SHOW

by DENNY BECKNER 
and his orchestra at the INTERMISSION

Get Yo u r Tickets E A R L Y ! 

O N L Y  J 0 6 7  a couple
H  plus tax

Table Reservations Made 
For No Extra Chargee

TICKETS 
ON SALE

• . beoinnlng Jan. 14 
and ending Jan. 29 In 
Commona Lobby. Pick 
up tieketa and reaerva- 
tiona between 9 and 
1:30.
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J. L. nVOLEY, JR^ Engtocctluf  ^ r -  
sonnel Representative, Chance Vonglit 

Aircraft, will interview graAiafet of tiie 
class of *53 in the Placement Office, 

JAN. 13th. Mr. Ingley is looking for
ward to the opportunity of 

with you...
... .«!

Your
Future 

as a
Chance

Vought.

D I V I S I O N

Chance Vought Aircraft, a designer and builder of military aircraft 
for 35  years, offers the graduating engineer and scientist an oppor
tunity to join in the design and manufacture of fighter aircraft and 
guided missiles.

The design of fighter aircraft is constantly being improved as new 
materials and more powerful engines become available. Guided mis
sile design is in the pioneering stage and progress up to this point, in 
our opinion, can be compared to the period of development of piloted 
aircraft prior to World War I. Imaginative thinking as well as sound 
engineering is an important part of these programs. The young engi
neer through his creative thinking can rapidly assume a position of 
engineering responsibility in the Chance Vought organization.

Almost every type of academic specialization can be utilizied in 
some phase of the design, development and test of a je t fighter or 
guided missile. Technical assignments are available in the design and 
analysis of specialized electronic components, structural and hydraulic 
testing, structural and m echanical design, applied aerodynamics, 
power plant analysis and testing, stress and vibration analysis and
flight testing.

If you are receiving a degree in Aeronautical Engineering, Mechani
cal Engineering. Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, M athe
matics or Physics, Chance Vought invites you to discuss your futuir 
in these fighter aircraft and guided missile programs. Contact you 
Placement EHrector for an appointm ent with the Chance Voughi 
Aircraft representative.

Chance Vought 
A ircraft

Dallas, Texas

O F  U N I T E D  A I U C I I A F T ^  C O R P O R A T I O N
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Sports Stew
^  D. E. Stewart 

Btmflow«r Sporte Bdltw

6 The Sunflower
.January 8, 1958

Where Is It?

An item that appeared in this column recently, r e ^ r d -  
ing booster trips, has brought a letter that we feel should 
TO answered. Unfortunately, it did not arrive in time to 
be answered in the last issue o f The Sunflower.
This letter, written by Jim Far* 

ha, begrine with the statement:. •*!
was very shocked by your critic- 

of th> ‘ism of the booster trip" to O.C.U." 
Now, we didn't criticise the boos
ter trip—we merely asked why the 
Oklahoma City game was chosen 
rather than the 0*Aggie or l^lsa 
games.

school. Wc Would also like to say 
that the statements in the previous 
column and here are our^own opin
ions.

Nnnies Win 4
Farha goes on to state that the 

O.C.U. game was chosen since it 
was on a weekend, rather than the 
other two, which ore set for mid
week dates. A good point, we ad
mit, but it still seems to us that 
the other two would have more 
meaning to the students and team, 
since they are Valley games.

Over Holidays
Ralph Miller's Shockers increas

ed their winning streak to seven
games over the Christma^olidaya

Francisco,

W n To Eld Trql Witt Cieighlon 
Drake; Meet Narqiette Noiday

Another statement from this col
umn taken issue with in the letter 
is this: "It seems to us that these 
trips have been more of an excuse 
to throw a party than to boost the 
Shockers."

with victories over San 
San Diego State, Spiinj^ieldl 
Mass., and the Houston Cougars, 
of the Missouri Valley.

Cleo Littleton and Paul Scheer 
set the pace in the 64-59 victory 
over San Francisco U. with 20 and 
16 points respectively.

Wichita's Shockers will wind up 
their curi'ent road trip Saturday 
night when they play Drake at 
Des Moines, following tomorrow 
night's clash with Creighton at 
Omaha.

After returning home, Ralph 
Miller’s charges will meet Mar
quette at Hutchinson on Monday 
night.

Creighton, with veterans Elton 
Tuttle, Ray Yost, and Ed Cole pro
viding the spark, so far has com
piled a five won, four lost record, 
with Tuttle leading the way with 
a 20.6 average, the Blueji^s have 
downed, among others. Dr a k e ,  
Portland and Denver. Oklahoma A 
and M dropped them 68-67.

Coach Subby Salerno's team has 
I  n n if i v f  vn n 'tu  u n i— averaged 66 points per game while

holding Opponents to 64 per game.
Drake's Bulldogs, under J a c k  

McClelland, have nine lettermen 
year-. « n . . d  t h E tV«o\ i» _  %M  XT -----V. .. OBCK zrom last years squaa mat

4  at l e f t . - 'p h ' . 'o " r L l f i ’-ioS*'' ers, Gus Ollrich, Tom Hyland, Jim 
‘ OiThomas, and John Englund, from

Seven. Most of the squad is back 
providing McClelland with plenty 
of height and experience.
^Marquette's Hilltoppers w iU  

face the Munics In the Sports 
Arena at 8:30 Monday night at 
Hutchinson. No preliminary game 
has been scheduled.
* Coach Fred Winter’s squad this 
year has eight lettermen b a c k  
from the team that won 12 and 
lost 14 last year. The Hillmen from 
Milwaukee, usually a tough team, 
have another rugged one this sea
son.

Winter has relied on Pete Basa- 
r i c h ,  R u s s  Wittberger, Dick 
Schwab, Bob Van Vooren an d  
Glenn Sievers for starters, with 
the other three letter-winners, 
Charles Dunn, Reuben Schulz, and 
Dale Sevick supplying seasoned re
placements.

Broadcasts of the games may bo 
heard over Wichita’s radio sta
tion KWBB.

Farha objects violently to this. 
He claims it is no disgrace to have 
parties on booster trips, and they 
are the normal thing to do. He 
adds that they help to boost school 
spirit
Now, parties on booster trips are 
okay by us. And we agree they are 
the natural thing to do. But where 
we disagreed, and still do, is when 
these parties become the main ob- 
^ t  of the trip, over and above 
boosting the Shockers. Prom what 
we have seen on these trips, the 
biggest boost to any spirits is the 
boost of spirits (alcoholic).

The scoring in the San Diego 
State game was divided among thi

'laBt yEar’ .  Crew7 .i.aVked
awa7?o .  M a a 'h " " ‘.'S'* »» ‘ h'’  y< "̂-away to a 86-68 decision over the

starting five in the 78-56 victory 
over the Aztecs from San Diego,
Scheer being high with 16 points.

The Shockers, having a warm 
night, ran over Springfield 94-74

PniTMr. V D e n n y R e e s r o u n d s o u t t h e B u l I -
a r a f f s t a r t i n g  five that has played 
wfth n fntAl nf scoring n rugged schedule this season, in-

with Littleton settirm the pace with 
M points. G a^  'Thompson, Jim 
McNemey, and Mery Carman with
17, 16, and 14 points respectively,
aUo had a fine night.

fiMeeting their first conference 
foe of the season, the Shockers, af-

cluding . . . ----------
State and Iowa State of the Big

2 Z
and CUOCt<
Ir e p a i r i n qWATCH

Crystals Fitted

H. O. EVERSON
Cleok Shop 116^t Bdvvy

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typawrltera

CHESTER TTPEWRITIR 
SERVICE 00.

C. E. Chtite r 
101 B. F irst

C. H. Qeedwln 
Phene 4.8107

M t  A N N U M  O N  l A V I N S I  
CO M PO U N D ID  t lM I.A N N U A lU

INVEST BEFOIE THE ll«  
ft EARN FROM THE lit

necui uvMoi Maawci fo hmm

III lOtfiH MkiN u n i t  — mcMitA. likirMi

And from reports and observa
tion, some of the occurrences on 
these trips aren't exactly the kind 
that bring good publicity to any

Kinn-Way Garagre
1846 N. Hillside
P ^ O N E  62-20E2

Wichita

Complete Auto Repair

Motor, Transmission 

Generator, Starter

Brakes, Radiator 

Motor Tune Ups

r S s
C o r

a n d L U C K I R S  
T A S T I  B I T T i a i

CREST Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Open 1:45 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.m. Saturday A  Sunday

— N O W  SH O W IN O —  

Richard Conta*Vlvaca Lindfort 

" T H E  R A ID E R S "  

Comedy. Cartoon - N awe

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . .  45c 'til 1 p.m. 

—  N O W  S H O W IN Q  —  
Suaan Hayword 
Robert MItchum 

" T H E  L U S T Y  M E N "  
cartoon.News

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.

And you get enjoyment only from the taste o f a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better —cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made o f Rne tobacco! 
L .S ./M F .T .-L ucky Strike Means Fine TbbaCco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother j 
taste o f Lucky Strike . . . C I G A R E T T E S

Be Hap|>y-Oe UICKin"Ŝ
M I L L E R

Hald ovar thru tomorrow

" S T A R S  A N D  S T R IP E S  
F O R E V E R " Where's your jlngleT

Clifton W abb-Dabra Pagat 
Roo*r W asnar

Sa t,  Jan. 10 thru PrI., Jan. 16 
" M Y  C O U S IN  R A C H E L "  

Olivia do Havltand 
Richard Burton-Ronald Squiraa f j

ORPHEUM

It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
-a n d  we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Qo-Lucky, P.O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

f.r

.i*

Hold ovar thru Wad., Jan. 14 
"M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  

M E R M A ID "
S r ih a r  W llllama-VIclop Mature 

W altar PIdoeen 
Color bjr Taehnieeler

F S O D V C T  OF

CIi

C

O  A. T. Ca.
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Face 
6 Tough Foes

St. Louis, O-Ags, IHilsa 
O n Slate Coming Up
C o a c h  R a l p h  M iller’s 

Shockers, sporting a 7-0 wbn- 
loBt record an averaging 79 
points a game through last 
^turday, will tackle six op
ponents in the period between 
Jan. 14 and Feb. 4.

Three Rflmes will bo against the 
three top teams in the Missouri 
Valley Conference last season, St. 
Louis, Oklahoma A. and n ., and 
THilsa. They will also meet the 
strong Oklahoma City University 
Chiefs, Ft. Hays State, and South
western.

The latter two, both in the Cen
tral Intercollegiate Conference, 
bowed to the Shockers in early sea
son games.

The Shockers meet Ft. Hays a t 
Hays next Wednesday. The Mun- 
ies downed the Tigers 72-60 a t the 
Forum on December 10 with Cleo 
Littleton scoring 16 points to lead 
the attack.

Hurricane Is Next 
A week later, on January 21, 

Clarence Iba's Golden Hurricane 
Tulsa will invade the Forum 

for their first meeting of the sea
son with Wichita. The Hurricane 
has piled up a 9-2 record to date 
and is ranked seventh in the na
tion this week.

They have lost only to Wyoming 
and Idaho, both defeats coming in 
the All-College Tournament a t Ok
lahoma Gty during the holiday 
season.

On January 23, the Muniea will 
be host to the Oklahoma City Uni- 
rersity Chiefs, a usually jiowerful 
independent team. Coach Doyle 
Parrack has seven lettermen back 
from the team that defeated the 
Munies twice last season. His 
squad this season averages six- 
feet-thrcc inches, topping the Mo
nies average by almost an inch per 
man.

The Shockers meet small but 
tough Southwestern in a return 
match at Winfield on Monday, 
January 26. Earlier, they walloped 
the Moundbuilders 88-78 in the 
season opener at the Forum.

Aggies Follow On List 
Then the Munies travel to Still

water for their first meeting of the 
season wth the Oklahoma Aggies, 
Missouri Valley favorites. Hank 
ibas Cowpokes have won 10 and 
lost one to date.

*keir tenth
Ail-tollege Tournament crown at 
Oklahoma City.

The last of the six opponents will 
w St. Louis University, Valley 
cMmps last year, on February 4,
•t the Forum. It will be the sec- 
ond meeUng of the teams, the first 
“ King place a t St. Louis last night.

SkockerAvsk
KwpCIeaKvk
made it five

Ki„; S 'o l lS . tT . t* '; !

">.,66.47, WichiL APB
Boeing Bomhora Q.I »ra . ”1*.® *»

U  E. JOHNSON

STANMUi

BTANDARO 8BRV10B
13th and Hlltildl 

Phone 62-9998 
Washing — Lubrleatlofi 

Complete Fall chi

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and Blat at 

One of the P|va rrin id ly

CONTINENTAL
grills

1-3HS I. Ceilnl 
kfc 2--3012 L Doiffau 

3“S0S S. IrMimr 
**■ Mns E. Oai|lu 
"* 3- US S. Maitet

Yoyur

iea have averaged a respecUble 
»<•« points per game, and their op
ponent have picked up an even 64 
per tilt.

scorer is lanky Bob 
^  points, and a 19.8

with 00 Strathe
18.4 per game. Leo

S it?  H nV " ‘kreewith 66 points, and a 18.2 average.

a ^ M o n ^ r y
count

In their five games, the Green

6 4 - 6 2

Titans Drop Munies
Walter Poff, Detroit forward, 

with a shot from the side^ knocked 
the Shockers from the unbeaten 
ranks Monday night, as the ^lU ns 
defeated Wichita 64-62. The game 
went into an overtime period after 
ending in a 67-B7 tie.

The TiUns stalled out the final- 
minutes of both the fourth quarter 
and the overtime, gambling an a 
last-second basket to win. A six

iwint Hunie margin in the fourth 
quarter f a i l^  to hold up. Tho 
score was tied 14-14. a t the quar
ter, Detroit led a t the half, 84-82, 
and the Shockers led 45-42.

tSf^^L^^keer led the Sboekore 
with 16 points, followed by Jtm 
McNemey’s 12.

HISTORY PROF ORIGINATED 
ROUNDTABLE

A University of WicblU history 
professor, Dr. Henry Onsgard, is 
moderator and originator of the 
University of Wichita R a d i o  
Roundtable, a weekly radio pro
gram on current affairs.

C an YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia
tion Cadet? If you can—then here*s a man-size oppor
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation.

It won’t be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You’ll work hard, study hard, play 
hard—especially for the first few weeks. But when it’s 
over, you’ll be a pro—with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 

ARM YOU ILIO IB Lir

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requirement—it’s best if you stay in schopl and gradu
ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26V4 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

YOU CAN C H 0 0 8 I B ITW IIN  
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OB8IRVIR

If you choose to be an Aircrafl Observer, your train
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engin&ring.

NSW Avisrioit cofllst Tfwinina Classst tsgin Ivsry Psw WssksI
HIRI’I  WHAT TO DOt

I. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you.

f .  If appUcation is accepted, the Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical examination.

A. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti
tude test.

4k If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. >

to f̂ot mOfO 40t0lls! VI»H your naarail Air Forca Sata ar Air Farca RacraHini tnfliar. 
OR WRITI TOi AVIATION CADIT HIADQUARTBRI, U. S. AIR FORGI, WAININOTON I I ,  D. G.

\ i n  i 4
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Ton^s, Dodson
(Continued from Pege 1) 

sale next Wednesday in the Com
mons frpm 9 to 1:30 p. m. Tickets 
are $2.67 plus tax. No charge will 
be made for table reservations 
which 'dan be secured in the Com-

Nine Sund.y .ftemooii,
Jan. 11, will open competition in 
intramural basketball, according

by Robert P. Kirkpatriek. intra-mural director music major, bring the total
Sunday will ‘be tie  only day on ‘ o fikht-

which gimes are played this se- ’ 1'?' “ "dWates, repre-
mester, Kirkpatrick said. Competi- f f"* '''*  n iu  ‘
tion in the IgTteam league wilfre- 
some on the first Sunday after 
jnrollment fpr the second »emes- Sh'^„‘ ™"ge.

1 p m .-PW  S in -T ”  «  T o j  ■■B" Tau Si^ma.1 p.m. Vbl SIg A vs. F.O S. B Candidates will be presented and
the queen crowned by Mr. Beckner 
at. the intermiseion of the dance. 
Preceding the dance, the candid
ates will attend a dinner in their 
honor.raiiuiers

. Webster Little Foxes

SIg
2 p.m.—Gamma vs. Braves.
3 p.m.— Squirts vs. AAA 

i.—p !o .i
6 p.m.—Thinclads vs. Trip P "A ”
4 p.m. .P. vs. Trip Ptip t

I. Trii
Women's Gymnasium:

1 p.m.—Phi Mu vs. Hot Panthers

3 p.m.—Gam "A ”  vs
4 p.m.—Tri P “ C”  vs. Phi Sig “ B”

Year of 1952
(Continued from Page 1)

Thsv were: Gene Thorpe, the '52
”Ugly Man" and Gerald Hickey the part of Mr.‘ 'MVwhVlX7hrman*w"f^^^

"  18 to be the fourth partner in the
our- cotton mill.

Curtain time is 8:30 p. m., gen-

(Continued from Page 1) 
pears as Cal, one of the Giadens* 
servants. Ruth McCormick por
trays Oscar's wife. Birdie. Agnes 
Quinn plays the other servant, Ad- 
die. Phil Silvemail ia cast in the

Homeeoming "Bearded Man.” 
Dorothy Thompson noted J 

nalist, and Senator Wayne Me
" a® 1® admission is $1.26. University 

L  / ♦ S t f " t u d e n t e  will be admitted by iden- 
dent t^ ‘c®tlon cards, other students will
" * & r .& r B K S ; - b e c a m e  dean admitted for 60 cent..
of a newly created College of Adult nearly seven years of service to the 
Question and Dr. W. A. Nielan- University, der, '  • - — - . -  -  -
Hemj
the Scnopi m  isusiness Aaministra- 1953 season and basketball got v.* 
 ̂ Acting Dean Ken- to a good start downing six of their

neth P. Rasak. Dr. Waldo Bur- rivals in a row. 
nett resigned as head o f Founda- It was indeed a year of progress 
tion for Industrial Resef,rch ending for the University.

Mitchell Named
(Continued from Page 1) 

ton, were infdrincd that their ap
pointments would not be renewed, 
thus paving the way for an entire 
new staff.

Neve said that Mitchell would 
probably arrive to take full charge 
sometime in the near future, and 
would name his ot̂ m assistants aft
er arriving here.

The Munie athletic director add
ed that Mitchell will operate under 
the athletic policy followed by the 
University for the past few years.

Under Carlson, who headed the 
football staff for the past two 
years, Shocker teams won f i v e  
games, lost 13' and tied one. Re 
came here as freshman coach in 
1949 and moved into the top spot 
in 1961, following the resignation 
of Jim ^ m b le .

Bernhardt was assistant coach 
here for two seasons. Valek has 
been end coach for tne Shockers 
since 1949, and Hamilton, a for
mer Munie star, has been fresh
man coach and chief scout since 
the fall of 1949.

Mitchell, a native of Arkansas 
City, won posts on all-Ark Valley 
and all-state teams in 1940 and 
1941. After service with the armed 
forces, he gained recognition with 
the Oklahoma Sooners from 1946 
through 1948.

During that time, he was chosen 
all-conference quarterback f o r  
three seasons, and was named to 
the 1948 all-American squad. He 
led the Sooners to Gater and Sugar

One-Act Plays
(Continued from Page 1)

"Mooney’s Kid Don’t Crv," a 
realistic drama o f American life by 
Tennessee Williams, will be direct
ed by Anita Dinsmore, Elducation 
senior; Jeannine Crowdus, Educa
tion senior: and Larry Jones, B.A. 
freshman; are .the actors.

"Lady of Larkspur Lotion," a 
comedy by Tennessee Williams, 
will be under the direction of Ann 
Graham, Liberal Arts senior. The 
cast consists of Jerry Hickey, Edu
cation senior; Mary Virginia John
son, Liberal Arts freshman; and 
Rosalyn Newport, Liberal Aris 
sophomore.

The final play on the two-hour 
show is the second act of a full- 
length play, "Private Lives,”  by 
Noel Coward, a sophisticated com
edy. Ronald Weidman directs the 
act and plays one of the two char
acters. Kosalyn Newport plays op
posite Weidman. Both are Liberal 
Arts sophomores.

No admission will be charf^cd for 
this production. Curtain time is 
8:30 Doth nights.

8 The Sunflower
January 0, 1953

Fourth Estate

Scribes* Last Call
Last call for Sunflower editorial 

staff applica,tions was announced 
Tuesday by Miss Joan O'Bryant, 
chairman of the Board of Student 
Publications, who indicated that 
noon, tomorrow, is the deadline for 
second semester applicants.

Letters of application should be 
fjubmjttcti either to Miss O'Bryant 
in the English department, Ad- 
ministration Building, or to the 
journalism department secretary, 
Rdom 117, Communications Build
ing.

The new staff will take over for 
the first issue of second semester. 
Feb. 5?

Bowl wins over North Carolina 
State in 1947 and in 1949 over 
North Carolina University.

Following his graduation from 
Oklahoma, he coached at Black- 
well (Okla.) High School for one 
season, compiling b 9-1 record, be
fore moving oh to Tulsa as back- 
field coach and then to Texas Tech. 
There, for the past two years, he 
has been backiicld coach, before 
being named to the Wichita post.

<HVB M oac  ̂/ Tka Beat

Anything

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Camptata 
Qroeary Dapartmant 

At Your Sarvlea

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8t  Franela

Ff*a
DaMvavor

Chesterfield is Best for YOU!
"THEY SATISFY-AND HOW .., in school and out, I've been 
a Chesterfield smoker for 5 years," says John B. Boyce, 
financial analyst. “They've got what it takes to give me 
what I want in a cigarette."

3o< j> C S L .
COLUMBIA UNIV. '50

“ And First to Present >

this Scientific Evidence on 
Effects of Smoking

A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular 
bi-monthly examinations o f a group o f 

people from various walks of .life. 45 percent 
o f this group have smoked Chesterfield for an 
average of over ten years.

After eight months, the medical specialist re
ports that he observed . . .

no adverse effects on the nose, throat 
and sinuses o f  the group from smoking 
Chesterfield,

CHESTERFIELD—FIRST and only premium 
quality cigarette available in both regular and 
king-size.

/COHTWHS tobaccos W  
quality aho hiqmeb w  ce m w
AW OTHER WHO-SIIE ClfcAREHE

M

'4^
rtN 'd-S lZE

GAi

iiMtir i ic»*efo
MKftI t ’OK-IICOCO

Buy CH ESTE R FI ELD.Afuch Milder
C o p vn g l.i 1953. LIC C C IT  *  M r r u s  TOBACCO C o .
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